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Birth Cards.

Vital Statistics Bureau o f
Board of Health Anxious

to Supply Legal Rec¬
ord to all Children

Born Under
New Law.

Richmond, V'u., April 23..
To the mothers of approximate*
lv 100,000 babies the State Un¬
real! nf Vital Statistics has
sent formal notice that the
liirth of their children is duly
recorded in the archives of the
Commonwealth and this week,
in observing the century mark,
tho,State'« officers are mnking
plans in complete the roll of
Virginia children horn since
the new vital statistics law
went into effect. They lire

urging parents who have not
given their children the pro¬
tection alforded by a legal rec-
ord of birth to procure this
n.ssnry guarantee of nge,
parentage and nativity.

In September, 1911, the Board
of Health, through the bureau
nf vital statistics, began send¬
ing; to the parents of all chil¬
dren whose hirths were report¬
ed formal certificates Bigned by
the Health Commissioner ami
the Registrar of Vital Statis¬
tics showing the date and place
nf birth, the name of the child's
parents and the number of the
original birth certificate in the
archives of the State. Tho rec¬
ords have now been covered
from October, 1012, to Novem¬
ber, 1914, and will be continued
regularly hereafter. It is hoped
that cards can subsequently be
nonI to all children horn be¬
tween Juno 111, 1012, when the
vital statistics law became of-
fectivi . and »»einher of the
same year, but this is rendered
somewhat difficult, health offi¬
cers state, by errors in the form
nf early certificates.

Parents in all parts of the
State are much interested in
the formal acknowledgment by
the State of the birth of their
children and some of (hem
write daily to express I heir
thanks for the certificates, to
make corrections or to inquire
why.the cards have not been
received.
"The mailing; of cards for the

hirths of a given month," said
Slate Itegistrar W. A. Plnckor
today, "is not usually under¬
taken until

'

three or f q ti r

months thereafter, owing; to
the fact that many certificates
ire not received, in spite of the
itrict provisions of law, until
»oute Iii.tfter the birth no-

'ins. Where a longer period
lapses and no card is received,
the mother should first ask the
physician if he has tiled the
certificate with the local rcgis.
Irar. This is often overlooked
by the physician, but should be
insisted .upon by the parent as
;i Part of the physician's ser-
vice to the mother. Where the
birth has been reported and no
card is received by the parent,
'he reason is usually an error
in the post office address of the
parent or the failure of the
physician or registrar to state
'hat the child's parents were
mat ied. In cases of the lutter

1SS, of course, no cards are
im, and where there is an er¬

ror in the address tho card may
Bant hut wilt be returned by
post office authorities. We

ill In- very glad to receivefrom parents notification ifthey do not get the hirth cards
"I their children within four
months after the birth of the
child, and wo feel that everyther should make certain the'"rth of her baby is reported in

that it may have the
'."gal protection given by a
proper hirth certificate."

Rules of Con-
test

For Ihc Virginia Coal Field
League for Season 1915.

1. Tho games situ)I beginApril 28th and terminate Sat¬
urday. June 2«th.

2. Clubs from Big Stone
(lap, Stonega, Kookee a n il
Dame, and nonu other, shall be
eligible to play.

it. In (order to prevent, as
far as possible, unseemly com¬
petition among clubs for the
same players, the followingrules are prescribed, viz:

in After the 2nd of Jane
each ohm shall be entitled tin
lifteen l.'ii players and no
more, all nf which must have
reported to the home club and
he reaily for play and remain
with I he club.

(b) After a player has signed
a contract to play with one
chili in the 1016 series, he shall
not he ontitled tu play with any
other club in the series of
games herein provided, until
he has been released in writing
by the club willi which he has
lirst signed.

(c) Kadi club shall, on or be¬
fore .I line 2nd, Iftlft, deliver to
('. II. Bowyer, president of the
Virginia Coal Field League, a
list, of nut exceeding liftCtin lei
players.

(d) After a player has played
with one club in the series of
games therein piovided, the
said player shall not be entitled
to play with any other cluh.

4. A club failing, exceptfor unavoidable accident,
which prevents it from reach¬
ing the grounds, to be on bund
and ready fur play at the time
set for the game, shall forfeit
the sann- tu 1 he opposing club.

.">. A game not played, or
finished, because the umpiredecides that it is too rainy, or
too dark, or became of una¬
voidable accidents preventing
one or both of tin- clubs from
reaching the place nf playshall be played at. such time
and place as the Kxecutivc
Committee of the Base Hall
League may direct.

0. The rules of the National
Hase Hall League, so far as ap¬plicable, shall govern in all
matters except wherein conflict
herewith.

7 If any club disputes the
eligibility of a player of anoth¬
er club, such object inn must he
made in writing, specifying the
grounds of objection, ami mail¬
ed or handed to the opposingclub and also, to the fnterprotation Committee, whose dutyit shall he to notify the Kxecu¬
tivc Committee, ami have same
passed nil as speedlv as possi¬
ble: provided that if such ques¬tion shall not have been passed
upon before the next game is
called, the objecting club maynotify the opposing cluh thai it
will play stielt game under pro¬
test, in which case, if the other
cluh insists upon playing such
player and if it he afterwards
decided that he was ineligible,
the game, no matter what the
resit It may he, shall he counted
as having been won by the ob¬
jecting club.

8. Bach cluh shall hear its
own expenses in going to and
from games, except Dante is to
give the visiting team lifteen
dollars (15.00) for each game,
ami t h e club upon whose
grounds the game is playedshall bo entitled to all gate re.
coipts.
The preliminary games shall

terminate on dune 211th, I'.U.'i,
provided that if any two or
more (dubs should then be tied,
such tie. or ties, shall be playedoff during the following week
at such time and place as the
Executive Committee may np-(point. The two clubs havingthe highest average in the pre¬liminary games shall play the
final game at Big Stone Gap on
July.3rd, 1015,.and the winner
of this Ujtme shall receive the
.¦Big Stone Gap Athletic Asso¬
ciation Base Ball Cup" to he
retained by it until .Inly 1st,101«, and then returned to the
Athletic Association.

If you want job work done
promptly, neatly and artistic.
ally, send it to the Wise Print¬
ing Company.

Base Ball.
Results of Games Played Sat¬

urday in th,e Wise Coun-
ty High School

League.
Norton Wins Both Games

Norton, Vn., April 24..The
local high school teams won
both the volly anil base hall
games from Big Stone (Jap here
this afternoon in an excitingand eluse contest. The veils
hall was the most interestingplayed at this place for some
time The Mig Stone girls won
tho IIret two periods ami were
about to carry olf the buntingwhen Norton by a grand rallyami some line playing captured
the three next periods which
won the game.
The base hall name proved to

he lie warmest contest of the
season. Norton led oil' with a
RCOre in the first, while 1'ig
Stone failed to do anything no
til the fourth, when ny some
heavy hitting they pushed two
runners ItCrosS home plate. The
Norton boys had the big inning
iii t h e eighth, when three
scores were made by timely
hitting, which was sufficient
to win the game l'.ig Stone
came very near evening up
matters in the eighth and ninth
by scoring in each inning.l'Meenor. Mullins and Himmer
carried'Off the hatting honors,
all of their hits figured greatlyin the scoring, farm's, for
Big Stone, played a great game
at second, accepting nightchances without a bobblo. Rim-
mer also lieldcd good at second.
Score hv innings:
Innings I 3 :'. t il 7 8 0 It II

Norton i ii o ii n n a «.6 ;
Hit; Stone (Ja|.n 2 0 u n 1 1.1 s

llatfprlea- Meadows ami Jones; Kellyami l.ane.
I'.rrors.Norton, 8'; It. s. <...
Slunk nut. by Kelly. In. Meadow*,'),Two base hits.Mlllllns, Kteciioi ami

Klnimoi
Umpires.Horton sml McC'olgati.

At Cochurn
Coeburn met t hair lirst defeat

<if the season Saturday after¬
noon on their home grounds,Appalachia winning by a score
of in to fi in the base hall game.Coeburn got even by winningin the volly hall game.

At Hast Stone liap
The Wise base hall team fail¬

ed to appear al Fast Stone GapSaturday, thereby forfeiting
the game. The girls came down
though to play the volly hall
game ami were defeated byKäst Stone tlap.

Standing of the League.
HASH It A I.I.

Won l.i.si
Norton I n
Appalachia.I
('oebtirn ....... 2 I
Ka*t Sinne lap I 3
Iii« Stone lian II
Wise 0 I

vm.i.'i ItAf.l.
Won l.nslKasi Stone (inp I o

Norton .a I
Itif; Stone Clap -2
1loehurn - -

Appalael.ia I:i
Wise III

Schedule
Of Virginia Coal Fields League

for 1915.
KKOKKK

Ai Rig stone (lap.Wednesday, MayIU;Satnrday, May 8tl; Wednesday.JuiioO.
At Dante-Weilni Mlav. May .".: Satnr-

ilay. May 15; Wednesday. .hum 2.
At Stonega.Saturday, May I. Satur¬day, June I'-1. Wednesilay, June SII.

BIO STONE OAP
At Keokee.Wednesday, April 38; Sat¬urday, dune 5; Saturday, .lime 2il.
At Dante.Saturday, .May S3; Wed¬

nesday, June JG; Wednesday, June 38,
A: Stonega.Satinday, May N. Satur¬day, May 15; Wednesday. June?.

DAXTK
At Kenkce- Saturday, May --III; Wed-

iiicsday, .May'-'ll: Saturday, June I».
At lllg stone (lap Satuirtay, May !:Wednesday, May 19; Saturday* June ti.
At Sionega.Wednesday, May lt)j Sat-"urday, May ill; Wednesday. June 0.

STONROA
At Keokee.Wednesday, .May 12; Sat-

unlay. May '.'i. Wednesday, .lune Hi.
At lllg Stone flap.Wednesday, May 5;Wednesday, May 2A| Saturday, .lune 10.
At Dante--Wednesday. April 98;Satur¬day, .lure Saturday, June '.'ii.

Swat the Fly.
See W. F. Maker, opposite

post office, for screens, doors''and windows Furniture also
repaired.

Pet
IIHHI
750
1107
:\:\\
nun
mm

Pet,
Inno]
7«ft
.VKI
50U
250
mn

Penna. R. R. to Spend
$20,000,000.

Going Into Market for New
Equipment and Material.
Philadelphia; April 22..Tito

Pennsylvania Railroad Corfu
pany will go into tin- murki !
for approximately $20,000,000
for now equipment anil mater-!
ial. Tito equipment program
includes ill now locomotives,
n; all steel passenger cur» ami

about 10,000 freight earn.
All the locomotives,!*'!) of tin'

passenger oars ami 2,102 of thoi
freight cars will he Ituill at the
company's shops at Altnonn,
while the reumiiider will he
placed with outside companies.
The new eqtiiphient is to In-
used for replacements ami will
not bo additions to the present
equipment,

Tlie company says its policy
of adding only steel ears to its
passenger equipment is beingfollowed wttti reference to its
freight equipm. nt ami that ulti
mutely every train on the sys¬
tem will he all steel construc¬
tion.
The invitation for bids, the]statement says, marks the first

equipment buying of any mng-ni'.tlite by the company for
more than a year.

SOME TENNESSEE FOLKS
TELL HOW THEY WON.

Sick people want to he well
in a hurry.
A great many, perhaps most:

all, illnesses have their begin¬ning in derangements of the
stomach and digestive tract.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

starts in at the first dose (o put
stomach ButTererB on the way
to health. The first dose proves
it.

It is taken with success ev¬
erywhere. Here are the words
of two Tennessee people who
have taken it:
MISS CORA KISIIKIi. SIVi

Saxon Avenue, .Memphis.I
"Have taken your medicine
and it worked like a charm.
has removed quite a number of
gall stones. Il does just as yon
said it would."
M RS. W. .1 WARD, Sparta,

Tonn.."lean honestly recom
mend your remedy to all sitlTer-
ers from constipation and stom¬
ach troubles. Indigestion seems
a tiling of the past with mo."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Kat as much anil
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and
try ii on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
he returned.

Mr. Parks Elected Manager.
A meeting of t he stockholders

of the I'out incut at Hotel tvna
held on Saturday night at which
the stock transfer wns made1,
ami the old hoard of directors
resigned and a new directorate
was elected.

R. L. Parks, of llig Stone
(lap, Va., who was formerly in
charge of the hotel, was made
President .and General Mana¬
ger of the Company! .Mr. Parks
will return to Pineville in a
few months to take charge of
the hotel. Pineville Sun.

Mr. Parks informs us that
while it is true that lie was
elected general manager of the
Continental Hotel he had no
intention of going to Pineville
to take active charge of it. lie
will remain in Jiig Stone (lap
and will continue to run the
Monte Vista Hotel: Mr. Parks;is one of the bust hotel men in
the country and is very popular
with the traveling public.
There Is No Question

hut that indigestion arut the distressed
fcvliug which always R<>ca wall il can
l.e promptly relieved, l>y tttkmjt a ,

before and after each meal. 25c a Ik».
Kthy Drug Co,

Farmers' Club
Meeting.

Tho Richmond District Farm-
itk' Club rri'el nt Rast stone
(Jap school houso on last Satur¬
day at p, 10. There were
talks on corn growing ami
spraying by Messrs. Cousins
ami Stiles. Several ladies were]in attendance. It was decided
to hold an all day's meeting at]Bast stone tiap on July 20th or
..'1st, at which lime a Farmers'
Institute will he held. Three,
or four speakers from other
parts of the Stale will address'
the farmers. It is hoped the
fanners will bring their fam¬
ilies and also their baskets and
make an all day picnic of it.

Three Buildings Burn in Nor¬
ton.

Norton, Va., April "Jit .At '-'
o'clock Tuesday morning tire
destroyed the store ami con¬
tents of W M Adams, also the
overall factory and tin' small
store of Henry Daab and tin;
barbershop of .1. II. Smith.
The property was protected by
insurance, except the barber
shop. Tlltl origin of the tire is
unknown, there heilig no tire in
either building. It is supposed
to have been caused by rats in
one of the places. Dnab's store
did a good business,

Two Leagues in Wise County.
There will he plenty of has.,

ball in Wise county this sea.'
SOU. A report conies here from
Norton of the fact that another
league has been launched,;
which will hu known as tho
"Amateur League", and four
teams have agreed to enter the
contest, viz: Dorchester, Nor¬
ton. Wise and Toms Cteek. Tito
Bchedllle will be arranged .some
time this week and I ho tirst
game will be played on Satur¬
day, May 1st.

Although Wise county has
been represented by a good
base hall league every season
for several years, this is the
first lime she has had two
leagues.

Cottage Destroyed by Fire.
At I o'clock Stlinlay morning

tire broke out in the roof of
Win. Click's cottage across the
dummy bridge, which burned
to t he ground hefore stlfliciont
aid arrived; < inly a few lu d
clot hing, an organ and a table
were taken from the burningbuilding, the loss amounting to
about ji2i. with £100(1 insur¬
ance.' The lire is supposed to
have started froih the kitchen
and was not discovered until it
broke out in the bed room occu¬

pied by the family. Borne
trouble was had in arousing the
neighbors from their slumbers,
and tho tiring of gnus bad to he
resorlotl to. When the tire hose
was attached the stream was
played on the cottage occupied
ii\ c. I>. Vaughn, which was
threatened by the lire several
times.

Civic League.
From the ranks of the masses

right tip to our Honorable
decretory of State of the I' S.
A. has that sublime story of
man's friendship to his fellow-
man received the highest en
dorsement.
I'd Universal Film Co.,

New York.
(lentlernen

'.I take pleasure in expressing
an opinion in regard to the
merits of "Damon of l'\ thias."
Before I saw the performance
my special interest in it was
due to the fact that I tun u
member of the Knights of
I'ythias and felt a member's
interest in the presentation of
the beautiful story upon .vhich
that fraternity 's founded, hut
after I had seen the picture, 1
forgot my fraternal interest, in
the performance and became
an enthnsiasiio admirer of the
picture."
FOR SALE A nice four

room cottage and lot opposite
Mis. Sally A. Bailey's residence.
Also a young Jersey cow and n
good young mare. Apply to
jMrs. I'. M. Koasor.

Dickenson County News.
Freoling, Va., April 23..

Jarnos B. M. Hill, formerly a
prominent citizen of this place,but now of Holt camp, is report¬ed seriously ill at his home,
Hill is about 03 yours of age.1 n his younger days be was a
large landowner, und a success¬
ful fanner.

Mrs. Mary MoFall, an agedlady of tins [dace, had the mis¬
fortune to get her band bndlymashed by a block of stove
wood which she was handling
a day or two since.

Misses Minnie and (irnce Me.
Ptlll have returned home from
Clint w ood where they have
been attending school for some
months, the session havingclosed.

l>r. It. [,. Pliipps, of Clint-
wood, passed through town on
his-' way to the CumberlandMountain section, where he
had a pi ofeRSioiittl call.

II. It. Shipley, the sewingmachine man of Rig Stone Gap,
was in this section on business
during t he week.
Corn planting is progressingin this section, hut plantingwill not be general till aboutthe tirst week in Mnj
The hard frosts during the

past week have damaged fruit
to an extent, especially peachesami pears.

Forest tires have been quitecommon around this place dur¬
ing tin- past week, and con
siderable fence has been des¬
troyed.

Mining Institute to Visit Bell
and Harlan Coal Fields.

The officials of tho I.. >Sc N.Railroad have notified Mayor\\\ I.. Moss, who is Chairmanof the Committee of Arrange¬
ments for the mooting of the
Kentucky Mining Institute,which w ill In- held in ibis city
on Friday and Saturday, MayII and 1ft, that a special train
will he furnished free of cost to
members of the Mining Insti¬
tute ami guests, to visit the Hell
ami Harlan coal Holds. The
train will leave Bineville at 7
a. in. on Fi iday, going to
Straight ('reel;, ami returningwill visu Benimm and Coxtonin Harlan county. At Cox tollthe party w in in- the guests ofK. c. Muguire, of the Harlan
Coal Company and .1. W, Wil-
liams, of the Kick Branch Coal
Company, who «vill serve lunch,
The work of preparing the

program is in progress,and will
bo completed in a lew days.Nothing is being left undone
to make the meeting this yearthe best in the history of the
Institute, and every mine oper¬ator in this Bection should con¬
sider himself a committee to
aid in this w ork
The Government Mine Rescue

I Car arrived here a few days[ago, ami is how on Straight('reek. It will remain in this
ti itory until alter the u.tiiigof the Institute.

Tin- Institute will mean much
to I'indville, as it is expectedthat over live hundred visitorswill he in nitendance from ev¬
ery section of the Stale. .Pino-
ville Sun.

Largest Balance In U. S. His¬
tory.

Washington, April 32.-.Ex¬
cess of American exports over
imports in March this year was
$140,1)00,317, the largest favor¬
able trade balance for March in
the history of American com¬
merce. Ex ports, for the month
were $290,009,347 and imports$139,040,210,
"For the nine months ending

with March" nays a Departmentof Commerce statement tonight,imports have decreased from
$1,041,844,183 in 1912 1Ü to $1,-
398,3fi2,5.78 in 1913-14 and $L-213,071,843 in tho current year.Exports which receded from
$1.098,058,378 in the first nine
months of the fiscal year 1013 11
to $1,888.221.915 in 1013 14,have
now reached the unparalleled
total of $1,933,470,558 indicat¬
ing that the complete fiscal year
may show, a total exportationiof approximately $2,750,006,-OHO."
Gold imports during March

aggregated $25,020,470 as
against $S,147,(»>o in March
1014. Exports were $2,923,821ugainst f2,032,0-19 in March
lull.


